
Dear Al: 

4214-B 
Tulelake WRA 
Newell, Calif: 

Haven't heard from you for some time so I thought 
I'd drop a few lines to find out how's everything back 
home. I hope everyone is in best of health. I guess 
the discing season is here so I figured your busy lining 
up the works. I Slf.Ppose you won't take on very muck work 
outside of what you have can you, Al' I hope I can go 
back and help you on the discing. But, I guess it can't be 
done can it. 

There's a rumors going around that we might go back 
to where we came from I hope its true. You can't tell a 
thing about the darn thing. The «&.. ~o~icy changes so 
fast that you don't know what to believe. I heard also some 
of the people back home are working so that we can go back. 
L hope it true • .I__kind of got t tted of this camp life same 
routine day in and day out. 

My sis, down at the Manzanar camp wants us to move 
down there thej have made application already ~o move us 
there.I think the parents wants to go down there to be near 
Percy's. So we are trying to go doun there if possible. 

In regards to the tractor that you were asking me 
about did you get any on the line for the tra~oors yet. 
I fouhd one fellow that used t~ live next to Hi Fieser'S 
place in Loomis wants to aell his but, I think he wants too 
much for it. He's asking around 14CO.OO for it. He bought 
it last year before the discing season. Its reconditioned 
Twenty two wide guage. He says he paid 1250.00 with out the 
disc. If you are interested I could ask him about it so 
let me know,.The Takagishi's tractor that you were asking 
the fellow says it sta~ing on the ranch that fellow can 
use~ it on the place. Bugs SUZ¥ki's got a Allis Charlmer 
on his place that he might be able to sell if the price 
is O.K. He bought it around 39 so ¥OU canJ:_magine the 
condition its in. Please let me know if~are still in need 
of tractor. These are the two that I know off hand. 



If I can get to see more fellow that came from our 
neck of the woods that wants to get rid of their 
tractor 1 I'll let you know. 

I guess the cover crop money is Beady aren't 
they. If so I was just wondering when we are getting 
ours. Will you look into it Al' 

In regards to property that I want to sell I was 
asking around 3?50.00 but, nobody wants it for that 
much so I have to come down a little. I owe th• bank 
about 2800.00 so Ithought wihh the what I owe the 
Pacific and the bank I won't make anything. And yet 
I don't want to dig out of my own pocket to sell the 
place can you blame~~for asking little more Al' If 
there is a fellow interested in buymng Will you let 
me know Al' I'll b~/ appeeoiate it very much. 

I'll clo e here, Best regards to the fblks. 

Yours truly: 

/~~ 

If I can get a sack of potatoes I'll try to seKd it to you. 



Herb. Tokutomi 
4214-B 
Tulelake WR.A 

Newell, Calif: 

) 

Mr. Albert Saladana 

Newcastle, California 


